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' 1. Answer any eight from the tbllowing questions 1x8 = 8

EEq $dc{q{frrstm wSbK €E<frq$
(a) Where is the word 'techrology' derived from?

'qlfuRqx' "la-d $? el-<l q{l ?q(q ?

G) In which year, was Radio broadcast started in India?

c.1;l{ rag sffi m&q' qrn*<q< <K"{t EEt ?€q z

(c) In which yeat was 'All India Rad.io' formed?

c$lq E{E qq' Q&fl m&s' <l q{\iK *q {i{ mE r

(d) What are the two types of programmes of television for broadcasting?

nq'68 {qfl<< <tr< nQ <<t< o{fr fr ft r
(e) ln which year, K. K. Handiqui State Open Univeristy got the license for Comnmnity Radio?

cot4r{sTn6olsqftt+<t&r+uc R{ftlql{q{a$ qfl6Rqa4FR<w{@.tqq qlssRR ?

(0 What is the tullform of SITB?

5psqq-"l.faNftr
(g) What is the tu1l form of INSAI?

INsAr{-t"f {N ft?
(h) What is the tull form of UNESCO?

UNESCO <q-tf4tqfr?
(t What are the tbree techlologies of CAI?

sfrEbn rmr-s fu{il< sdb frfitt fr ft ?

O In which year, were the experiment of SITE stadeal for tle first tirp in India?

6s1{ Dds sFE<6 srrE < R&a "FlsotnsqKsqf{ ?qftf, ?
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x8 = l6

Es< olcT{{ frtrw qr'aar< €s< frq+ (q&(fi s{< €E< 6o h aqq frs<E frRq)
(a) Whatdo you mean bY technologY?

s&full$noft1ccit
@) What do you mean by hardware approach in educational technology?

?.tfr-+ EleRqi< n6rct qGaxq nRrq ft {cqt
(c) What do you meaD by autocratic s[4e ofteaching?

Ftsq< ?q<vq{4s d'rq $tcq ft 1rq t
(d) State briefly the inportance of l{euristic Method.

RSRE$ "tqG< s$wR{c{ ffi €rm e++ t

(e) What are the three stages of teaching?

Ft'nt<&ffitvqftftt
(D How would you like to explain mass-media?

mrxno qtelfi ftlr< qt?RI sR1?

(g) What is a system?

t{ift1fir{fttcqt
(r) How do you detine the terrrr'CAI'?

'.oFlttl< riaTr fi&1a1a qT1fi fuT{ <lttfl +R< t
(i) Define sumulation type ofinstruction

1ffitqt< W*ll q-{"f-dtd< c...ql fiTr I

(j) Mention two modes of CAI (Computer Assisted Instruction)

+F?tbtr< q{irc ffiliKfrc. RTt ffi< er+t< €r*t+<"+ r
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3. Answer any five tionr tlre fbllowing questions (each wiflrin 100 words) 4x5 = 20

E6K eN{qE fu {niF €rex fr",s (qfrld erF{ €R3' > oo fi {q< &u<s fift{)
(a) How would you like to differentiate 'technology in education' from'technology ofeducation'?

Fiwt< qlGRqffi 
"R Frfls q{FRq'l qt1fi ftr1< "lerc $R cq{{R?

1b) Explain the signifrcance ofhardware and software approach to educational technology.

7.i6a ElCRlrm +ff-qq srGrirq ErK Fnmcr q&oiqaq vlqqdiffi[q <ilrBt s{s I ;

(c) wllatis system approach to educational technololgy'?

b"tRs erg@filrl<'4qfras q&am' qtn ft r
(d) Mrat are the objectives of teaching stntegies?

FN"i cfi'rq<€@'Bq{qftft?
(e) Wlry do you think that demonstration is an important nethod in teaching-leaming process?

Flsl_Fr${ Efr{ls ftl+FTI ss s$q{6f qhG $ qt"tfi ftr vfc<r
(0 What are the irnportance of Pre-active teaching'l

FiTtnq< e(-ntffi s+< esq fr r
(g) 'Teacher is a fhcilitator' - Explain briefly.

Ftq-+ qts qq{ qqlTsR'- y{?+ ot"m e<+ t
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16E-q< Efiqq{ frr-etnr Fn €s< fr?rs (EBrtr Eq< Usq tco bt.M-{ &E<s frR<)(a) E-xplain the term'Model ofTeaching,and its various purposes.
fismn< wR ficq ft 1rw sr+ Rn< fiCa ffi* fisrn <f{r s*$ r@) Discuss ths role offadio broadcasting and sITE for educating the masses at the prese tirne.<6qn w*r q{**.r$RRE$R-fi 

<1.u ceE'qaEDR"f rt*.rft< qffiffi-*furlsmt
(") Io* does system approach help h teaching? What ar€ the steps in system approach?Fiw arfirc v<qrQ frqlF q-er Fc< ? ;r"rfti" q.ER trii- "ffiGitfr;"
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) 10x2 = 2O

ed< eric{q< ft, .rril 
EA< fu3 R?r$ (q&lil dlK bg{ s o o bt 'lq-{ &u<s Ffi-<)

(a) Explain the nature of educational technology? What are the functions of educational technology?

hftT E1&RnK erfG< R{c{ <'F{t qqq 
1 
pfu a1&Rnx< 6pq alqqnq ft ft 1

(b) What are the different types of mass-media? Explain the role of mass-media in education.

rl"t{lq{<RGE gslqq{{ftftr Fffi ti"t-{t${<Efr-sl<q*tt6 <fqt EE+ t

(c) Discuss in detail the types or modes of computer Assisted Instruction'

+fr6r< qqrr+ ffitqt{ {<q <l gsFq{qq fircs <€Rql6aib-qt sffi t
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